
PEiNSELLjUSl'ECI'ED

Identity of Burdlck's Slayer
Not Proved.

JUDGE MURPHY'S IN 01 EST VERDICT

Dend Intvjrr Had n Slronm-- r 51 ve

Thnn ny One lint
uuiit wn t i:mi- -

llxhnl.
lU'll'AI.O. April l.-- Tlio verdict in

the I'.unlUk liuimst littmli-i- l ilown by
Judge Mtirpli.v, while xtntliiK Hint tin
Identity of tlio iiumlt'ivr of Kihvlti I,.
iurdick lias not. been proved, praetl- -

illy clinrKes Artlmr H. IVntiell, the
ad lawyer, with the crime.
I'eniiell lind a Ht router motive than
y one else for iiuttlng DtinlUk out of
e way, Judge Murphy says, and all

:e faet brought out by tlie Inquest
onstitute Just Kfotuids for the Issu-

ance of a warrant against IVtinell If
be were alive. The verdict is softened
somewhat so far as it relates to l'eti-liel- l

by stating that if IVunell were
aliVe ho would be Riven the presump-
tion of Innocence until proved guilty.

In the opinion of Jtule Murphy, I'.ur-ilic- k

had no woman guest in his "den"
on the ulubt of the murder, and the.
crime was not the work of a burglar.
He exculpates Mrs. Gertrude P.. Paine
and Miss Hutchiusou from any connec-
tion with the crime and in conclusion
criticises Mrs. Maria A. Hull and cen-
sures Mrs. Iturdick, the former for her
attitude toward the authorities and the
inconsistency of her actions with the
theory that she had no knowledge of
the murder.

Judge Murphy states that be will
hold the ituiuc.-.- t into the dentil of Ar-
thur It. Pennt'll the latter part of this
week or the first of next week.

"The Iturdick in;ui'st bas taught us
one thing," said Judge Murphy, "and
that is to hold such investigations
promptly. The poHco outlet inUcst is
the most natural machinery under the
law for Investigating such matters.
Under it persons under suspicion can
lie brought before a magistrate and
compelled to tell what they know,
while there is no chance for sentimen-
tal persons to shout against u 'third de-

gree.' It abolishes the 'third degree'
absolutely."

firrnt Ilunli of Iiuuilwrnnl.
NEW YOKK, March :'.. Immigrant

arrivals at Ellis island yesterday broke
all records for Sunday In the history
of the harbor of New York. I?y night-
fall, when Commissioner Williams'
Kt.'iff bad sifted through the great mass
brought in by the Philadelphia, the
Campania, the Savole and the Graf
Waldcrsee, it was found that 4,.ji'0

women and children had passed
.rough the shoots and were either
i.MMling to their new homes or else
waiting further Investigation in the
detention compartments." This is the
eglnning of the rush season for im-

migration, and this year's record is ex-

pected to exceed all others by many
thousands. During March of last year
54,0(10 foreign born persons were
passed through the bureau. This year
March, with two days yet to come,
has brought the number up to (iljiOO,
Willie today and tomorrow will per-
haps add 10,000 to the list.

Flood C'onilli'toaM Improving.
NEW OKL.KANS. April J.-- With a

net fall of two-tenth- s of a foot in the
past twenty-fou- r hours and encourag-
ing news from the scene of the strug-
gle at Hymclia the river conditions are
considerably improved. The only dis-
quieting news of the day was the re-

ported break at Angola, but the Im-

portance of tills break was minimized
to some extent by the news that the
damage resulting would be largely con-
fined to the state farm located there.
The eleven miles of levees protecting
Angola have cost approximately $100,-00-

The stock and bulk of the con-
victs there hud been removed to the
Tunica hills as a matter of precaution
and stops taken to protect the camps.
The plantation is one of the best in
the state, and the cotton grown upon It
has been a large source of revenue.

BtrlpiierN Get uu Advance.
HAZLETON, l'a.. April 1. - Cuyle

llros., coal operators, have granted the
GOO men employed ut their strippings
an Increase of 10 per cent in wages, to
go into effect today. This will placate
the stripping hands, who were not in-

cluded In the strike commission award,
although they quit work when the min-
ers struck. The stripping employees
had agreed in the absence of any con-
cessions to quit In a body and force the
Issue of a nine hour work day granted
all outside men by the commission.

Four Track on Lake Shore.
CHICAGO, March 31.--The manage-

ment of the Lake Shore has decided to
four track the system from Chicago to
Buffalo, thereby establishing a four
track line from Chicago to New York.
Nearly 400 men are already at work on
the improvement, and within a short
time fully 2,000 will be employed. The
freight congestion of the last six
months was the determining factor in
influencing; the management to order
the improvement.

Healer Uvtm Mue Month.
BUFFALO. April l.-- A. J. Weichers,

professionally known as "Antonius, the
magnetic healer," who was convicted
on a charge of conspiracy to defraud,
has been sentenced to nine months'

Dr. Frederick Templeton,
his assistant, who pleaded guilty to the
saino charge, was released on suspend-
ed sentence.

l.li rue (irem of Hondo.
WASHINGTON, April l.The secre-

tary of the treasury has already
offers of ii and 4 per cent bands

In exchange for i! per cent oousola
amounting to $5,017,000.

CHEAT Trl.P BLGUN.

l'rrslclr-n- l Lent em AYnxliliiRlon on
1 l.fMlo Mile .Iniirnry.

WASHINGTON. April l.-- The upe
clal train on which the president left
here today for his western trip waf
furnished by the Pennsylvania rail
road and was one of the llnest evct
run out of Washington. It bad been
specially decorated and equipped foi
the trip. It consisted of six cars,
nianu.'d by n picked crew, with Con-
ductor William II. Johnson, who Itus
been with the president on many trips,
In charge. Spencer Murray was in
charge of the president's private car,

io Elysian. It bas a parlor and ob-

servation compartment, three stall'
sleeping rooms, a dining room, two
sleeper sections, a kitchen and sleeping
sections for servants. The other cars
of the train were the Texas, a com-
partment sleeper; the Senegal, a sec-
tion sleeper; the St. James, a diner;
the Atlantic, n combination buffet and
baggage car, and a regular baggage
car.

The trip will continue from April 1

until June 5, nine weeks and three
days. I Miring that time the president
will travel about 14,000 miles.

John Burroughs, the poet naturalist,
of New York arrived here. He will ac-
company President P.oosevelt until he
arrives at St. Louis, making the tour
of the Yellowstone park with him.
From St. Louis Mr. Burroughs will re-

turn to New York.
President Nicholas Murray Butler of

Columbia university w.lll Join the par-
ty at St. J.ouis and will be the presi-
dent's guest until he arrives In Califor-
nia. When that state is readied, the
president will be Joined by Benjamin
lde Wheeler, president of the Univer-
sity of California, who will accompany
1 rin through the state.

TERRIBLE FURNACE ACCIDENT.

Sis lliMlil. Ten Hurt, lit Ilrnil-ilm-- k.

I'll.
PITTSBURG. April l.-- The accident

at furnace 1 of the Edgar Thomson
plant of the Carnegie Steel company
at Brnddoek Is proving to be one of
the worst in the history of the plant In
the number of deaths resulting. Twen-
ty men were Injured, six of whom have
already died, and ten are In the hos-
pital and are not expected to recover.
The others Injured weitt to their homes
and are suffering from painful burns.

The accident was caused by a "hang"
in the furnace dropping and forcing
large quantities of white hot dust down
n largo pipe into a lt where the men
were at work. The ictiuis were caught
without means of escape, and all were
burned and blistered oyer their entire
bodies, and large strips of flesh peeled
oil their bodies when they were pulled
out of the pit by fellow workmen. The
cries of agony of the victims as they
writhed In the lavalike stuff from
which they were vainly trying to extri-
cate themselves could be heard for
nearly a block away.

NEW JERSEY'S BUDGET.

A Lurci Increiiae Over I. nut Year's
A pprojir Int Ion.

T KEN TON, N. J., March 111. The
Joint committee on appropriations
made its report last night In the form
of two appropriation bills. The annual
appropriation bill total ?3,I7!),.100 and
the supplemental bill .fl.OIM.orid. This
makes an aggregate of $.;,( H it i,:."i(i, an
Increase of .f 7.'i..'iSS over the two bills
of a year ago. This increase is ae
counted for by these items:

For the sanitarium for consump-
tives, ?:io0,000; increased appropriation
for the cure of the insane, $100,000;
voting machines, $."0,000; Bulgers col-

lege, $Si).ooO; Louisiana Purchase ex-

position, $70,000; payment to Jersey
City of taxes Improperly collected from
the Erie Railroad company, $5.S,!W7.

Monument on Shlloli Ilattlcflrld.
WASHINGTON, March

preparations are making for the
dedication of nineteen monuments by
the state of Indiana on the battlctield
of Shilob, Tennessee, April 0 and 7, the
forty-firs- t anniversary of the great bat-
tle at that place. The governors of
Indiana and Tennessee, together with
militia from those states, will take part
in the ceremonies. Assistant Secre-
tary Sanger of the war department will
represent the secretary of war, who
will be unable to attend, and will ac-

cept the monuments In behalf of the
federal government.

Secretin-- liner's Sucucor.
BOSTON, April L After having de-

voted six months to the duty of select-
ing a general secretary to succeed J.
Willis Baer the committee of sixteen
trustees of the United Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor appointed for the pur-
pose have chosen for the office Von
Ogden Vogt of Beloit, Wis. Mr. Vogt
since his graduation from Beloit col-

lege In 1001 has been secretary to the
president of that institution and will
assume his new duties not later than
June 1.

Swift, the Clilruwrn Tucker, Head.
CHICAGO, March ilO. Gustavus

Franklin Swift, president of the Swift
Packing company, is dead at his home,
4S1S Ellis avenue, of internal hem-
orrhages resulting from u surgical op-

eration performed several days ago.
Mr. Swift was sixty-thre- e years old.

Siiielteriiien' Strike Settled.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., April

1. The strike of smeltermen has been
settled. Manager MacNell of the Unit-
ed States Reduction and Refining com-
pany has promised the advisory board
to reinstate the men by May 1H.

Alexandra In Denmark.
COPENHAGEN, April 1. Queen Al-

exandra has arrived here from London.
Her majesty was received at the sta-

tion by King Christian, the dowager
empress of Russia uud all the niuiubtirs
of tbt Danish royal family.

THE COLUMBIAN.
UWDENStD DISPAlCHHSr

Notable Krent of the Week IlrlcPr

King ward bas nailed on the royal
yacht for Lisbon.

King Oscar of Sweden has resumed
the reins of government.

Nine children were bitten by n sup-
posedly mad dog on New York city
streets.

The Russian consul at Uskub, Euro-
pean Turkey, has continued the reports
of the spread of revolutionary activity.

Two were killed and sixteen hurt In
n collision on the Naugatuck branch of
the New Haven road at Waterbury,
Conn.

"Young Corbet t" knocked out Terry
McGovern in the eleventh round of
what was to have been a twenty round
contest t San Francisco.

Tneadnr. March 711.

R. S. Siever's famous filly Scepter
was sold for 2.",tHH).

The seven great cotton mills nt Low-
ell, Mass., tire shut down.

Cotton mills nt Newmarket, N. 1L,
are closed on account of u dispute
with weavers.

William Blake's "Illustrations to the
Book of Jol" brought $2S,(MX) at auc-
tion in Loudon.

The people of Jerusalem were panic
striken by a severe earth'iuakc shock.
Little damage was (lone.

Frederick Boscovitz, said to be the
last living pupil of Chopin, died nt
Denver, aged sixty-seve-

John Wanamaker sold the rights and
title of Everybody's Magazine to a
stock company In New York.

The transport Sheridan sailed for
Manila with the Thirteenth cavalry
and th" Eighteenth Infantry.

Heavy damage ashore and nflo.it was
wrought by a storm which has raged
along the south Atlantic coast.

General William II. Jackson, a noted
Confederate cavalry leader during the
civil war. died at Belle Mead, Tenn,

Nearly 10,000 persons joined in Lon-- !

don's welcome to General Booth, com
mander in chief of the Salvation Army

The presidents of Guatemala and Sal-

vador met on the high sea and ar-
ranged the differences between the two
republics.

Junius It. Clay, one of the largest
land owners In Kentucky and a son of
Hon. Cassius M. Clay, was accidentally

! shot and killed by his wife while they
were at target practice.

Former Governor John D. Long, who
for nearly three months has been in a
Boston inlirinary, is now able to go out
of doors, taking short walks in the

1

vicinity of the hospital.
Momlily, March :lO.

The body of General Hector Macdon-al- d

was buried in Dean cemetery, Ed-
inburgh.

The' French senate rejected the pro-
posed measure for a state monopoly of
petroleum.

The United States squadron, consist-
ing of the Chicago, Cincinnati and Ma-chin-

arrived at Leghorn, Italy.
Professional safe blowers broke Into

a grocery store at Springfield, Mass.
They obtained $l,',00 and escaped.

Mrs. Roosevelt and her children went
on board the president's yacht, the
Mayflower, to take a week's cruise.

Two Hons escaped In Pittslleld,
Mas?., from the Bostock show. One
was shot, and the other was captured.

Herman Bowman Esher, twenty-fiv- e

years old, of Chicago, n student at
Y'ate university, killed himself In New
York.

Robert M. Baker of Worcester and
John B. Kencrson 'of Roxbury, Mass.,
both freshmen in Dartmouth college,
were drowned.

Rioting at Batum and Baku, In. the
oil districts Russia, was suppressed
by the troops. The vice governor of the
district was Injured in the trouble.

William V, McKean, who for nearly
thirty years was editor in chief of the
Public Ledger, died at his home In
Philadelphia at the age of elghty-thne- e

years.
It was predicted that 15 per cent of

the cattle and sheep on the eastern
Oregon ranges would be dead of star-
vation before the new grass crop
comes.

A New York laborer who began
laughing Inst Wednesday and laughed
his way through every ward in Roose-
velt hospital was transferred to Belle-vu- e

hospital, still laughing.
Frederick S. Rowe and his brother,

Edward F., nged respectively eleven
and nine yenrs, were run dow;n nnd
killed by a shifting engine of the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad at Locust
Point, Md.

Canada is to have another transconti-
nental railway. Its terminal will be al
Quebec in the east and Port Simpson,
B. C In the west. The road will short-
en the distance between England and
China 700 miles.

Saturday, March itH,

The German consul nt Caracas, Ven-
ezuela, accidentally killed himself.

Will Dorsey, colored, was hanged at
Birmingham, Ala., for highway rob-
bery.

A number of passengers were hurt
in a wreck on the Burlington road near
Thompson, III.

J K. Full-bank- , multimillionaire Chi-
cago soap manufacturer, died, aged
seventy-thre- e years.

The empress of Germany was thrown
from her horse while riding at Grune-wald- ,

and her right arm was broken.
flovernor Batcbelder of New Hamp-

shire has signed the license bill and
appointed a, board of commissioners.

The Sunset limited on the Southern
racitle ran luto another passenger
train in Texas. Three were killed and
nine injured.

The Cuban senate adopted the reci-

procity treaty as amended by the Unit-
ed Slates senate. This action wa se-

cured on the strength of President

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
Roosevelt's promise to call an extra
session of congress In December to put
the treaty in operation.

It was announced In Pittsburg that
Mr. Carnegie would give an additional
$1..Vo,ooo for the purpose of enlarging
the Carnegie library in flint city.

Two companies of Maccabcbe scouts
signally defeated the main body of
San Miguel's force. San Miguel and
forty-liv- e of his men were Killed.

Articles of merger filed by the steel
trust at Trenton, N. J., were amended
so as to change the name of the new
corporation to the Caruoglc Steel com-
pany.

The entire Bulgarian cabinet bas re-

signed owing to the Inability to II ml
any one who will nci-ep- t the portfolio
of war unless the cabinet agreed to the
army appropriations.

Frlilny, Inrch 127.

A boy at Mahauoy City, Pa., wus
killed by tin umbrella thrown by a man
Whom he bad annoyed.

Sir Chen Tung Liang Cheng, Chinese
minister to the United States, has ar-
rived at San Francisco.

The jury disagreed In the trial of
Mrs. Miinsou of Putnam, Conn., who
was charged with poisoning Mrs. Wil-
son.

The Inquest Into the death of Edwin
L. Iturdick, who was murdered Just a
month ago in Buffalo, was concluded
without definite results.

The textile council voted to order a
strike in seven mill corporations at
Lowell, Mass., unless its demand for
a 10 per cent. Increase In wages Is
granted.

The United States Slci l corporation
has tiled articles at Tr"iiton, N. J.,
merging constituent companies into the
National Steel company, with a capital
of $03,000,000.

The explosion of a can of gasoline
at the plant of the American Cycle
company lu Akron. ().. resulted in the
destruction by tire of the entire works
and also the plant of the India rubber
company adjoining.

Captain Scott. K. N., commander of
the Brill.di ship Discovery, pcir.-lralc-

100 miles farther south than any pre-
vious explorer and discovered an ex-

tensive mountainous region, hitherto
absolutely unknown.

The secretary of the treasury pub-
lished a circular announcing that 'on
mid after April 1. IMi.",. he will receive
for refunding to an amount not exceed-
ing $lo0,ouo,o!0 any of the bonds of
the a per cent loan of Bios-I- and the
4 per cent funded loan of l!io7.

The French chamber of deputies
completed the government's pro-
gramme regarding the male religious
orders which applied for authorization
to remain lu France by refusing by a
large majority the application of the
Carthusian monks, the wealthiest order
in France.

The $loi.(Kio,0(W) canal referendum
bill passed the New York assembly by
a vote of S7 yeas to .V) nays after a dis-

cussion of nine hours. In which party
lines were practically abandoned. All
but four of the negative votes were
cast by Republicans, the Democrats
voting almost solidly for the bill.

Tliurxiluy. Mnrcli gl.
Senator Tillman was hissed in De-

troit. Mich.
The Marine Villa hotel at Cape May

was burned.
Frank M. Steinhart of Illinois was

named for consul gem ral at llavaua.
The Toronto Opera House was

burned; loss, from $100,000 to $1.10.000.

A wine firm in California has shipped
BOO barrels of burgundy wine to Eu-
rope.

Joseph Mader, fourteen years old,
committed suicide at Haverstraw, N.
Y., by hanging in a barn.

Fire in the Ilayden Furniture com-
pany building at Rochester, N. Y., did
damage estimated nt $1.10,01 to.

Lack of cars to transport product
caused the closing of 2,000 coke ove
in the New liver field, West Virginia.

General Leonard Wood was relieved
of further duty in connection with the
government of Culm and thanked by
Secretary Root in the name of the pres-
ident.

In obedience to the wish expressed
by congress without a dissenting vote
and after sending in a remnrkablo mes-
sage President Castro of Venezuela
withdrew his resignation.

Major General Sir Hector Mncdon-ald- ,

commanding the British forces In
Ceylon and one of the foremost officers
In the British army, against whom
charges based on immoral acts were
tiled some time ago, committed suicide
at the Hotel Regina, in Paris.

The Irish secretary, Mr. Wyndham,
introduced the government's long an-
ticipated Irish land bill In the British
house of commons. It proposes a free
grant of fijo.oon.000 for the purposes of
the bill. Tenants are to pay 3',i per
cent Interest on loans from the govern-
ment.

By a strictly party vote after nearly
seven hours of parliamentary struggle
and active filibustering on the part of
the Democratic minority led by Sena-
tor Grady and twelve roll calls the bill
Introduced by Senator Rallies increas-
ing the liquor license fees by .10 per
cent was passed by the New York sen-
ate.
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i Sour Stomach, Dint rhoen
Worms .Convulsions .rewrish-iws- s

and Loss UF SLDEr.
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EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

ALtiAAMJhK mtOTlIEUS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Totecco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE ACF.NTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Freeh Every Week.

ZPtrnsr-- s Goods j Specialty,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fins Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole iiKi'Dt 8 for the following brands of Clgarr

Honry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, kdicn rrir.cccs, Samcca, Silver As
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RSEVIVO
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Made a
Well Man

ail.j.ui me

produces the above resnl u la 30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all otbsra fall,
fouug men will rugaiu their lout mauhood. and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEV1VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory. Wasting Diseases, and
111 effects ot self abuse or Indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or II
Dot only cures by starting at the seat ot disease, but
Isagreot nerve toolo and blood builder, bring-
ing bsck the pink plow to polo cheeks aud re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards oil Inutility
and Consumption. Insiet on Laving UEVIVO.no
other. It can be carried in vest pockut. Uy mall
K 1.00 per package, or six for 95.00, with a post
live written Knarantee to care or refund
the money. Hixk and nrtvUi; t ri. AddruKn
BflYAl. f.fi . '"'.CHICAGO. ILL.

' I'OR S.VLli by V. S. KISHTON.
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For the Satisfactory
in Up-to-d- ate

Styles, go to

CapwelFs Studio,
(Over llartman's Stotc)

TA

"It" Mauen htrt nit tli.'
In thoso days when'thfl children lake violent

exercise und parents aru mure active limn ever,
people look more to the food they eat. Ily
seleullllu procenn the new cereal "It" oontuln-lii-

all the nourishment of puro selected Kialn
has ui-- so prepared As to make u perreel food,
cooked and reidy to eat.
and prepares the body and bialu for active
duties. likes "It". Try It". At
grocers every where.

For Infanta and

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

i
THE CtNTIUH COVfMNV, NCW VOftft CITY.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICab.
Butter, per pound $ ?8
ElIC, Pit dozen 14 ,

I .aril, per pound 15
Mam, per pound 15 to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel I 00
Oats, do 40
Kye, do 60
Flour per bbl 4.00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton 16 00
Potatoes, per bushel 7$
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do l
Hncon, do 16
ViiieRar, per qt 5
Drivel apples, per pound P5
Cow hides, o 3J
Steer do do . 5

Calf skin 80
'Sheep pelts 7$

Shelled corn, per bushel 80
Corn meal, cwt ; 7 00
Bran, cwt..., HI 1 20
Chop, cut i fo
Midd'i y, cwt 1 40
Chickens, pri pound, new!'.!!'.!.!. U

do do old
Tv.rkeys do 18
Geese, Ho 14

do 11

COAL.
Number 6, delivered

do 4 nnd 5 delivered
do 6, at yard
do 4 and 5, at yard

Mirrors, brush flnri onmh sots.
collar and cuff boxes, uccktie boxes,
handkerchief boxes, jewelry cases.
manicure sqis, smoker s sets and au
kinds of sets at Mercer's and
IJook Store.

Give us a call and be convinced
that we are the best. Gem Steam
Laundry,

'I' lie One CackaKe Uy e
in. red printed wrappers, colors cotton, wool
or silk in same bath. Sample 10c. any color
New I'eerlets Dyes, V.

YOU ARE NEED

A II 5S T, SSL T IV3 ,

OIIL l.TEav
YOU WILL FIND NICE LINE AT

: aboe Court IlonbC

large of Window Curtains stock.

VITALITY

Impotency,

excetsand
marrlsgo.

MFMCINR T.'

Kind

HLOOMSUUKO,

miikcBbtroiiBtu

Everybody

Children.

Ducks,

Drug

Eliuira,jN,

T


